
PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEraCKST. PROFESSION At.. NORFOLK- .- IUIUGS AND MEDICINES.

de, g; k. bmby, ; . A BKILLMT SCHEIE. ;
- rLEINSTER DUFFY, -

israSURGEON

THE DAILY JOCAJiAl,t Xlnmn paper
published daily except tc at tg.OOptf
roar, 3.00 for six months, Deiiwred to city

tuoscrlbers at 50 cents per ironth. '
THENE.VBEBNE JOUSNAi aS column

paper, m published every Thursday at (2JK)pa

vmuro. -

ABYEBTISINa BATKS (DAILYr-O- ue inch

one diy to sent ; one week, $3.00 one month

ti.'m ; three month, HP. 00; six months, 16.00;

uismai' swamp Lottery Uo.j
' Of Worfolls., xr,.;BENTIST,.

" DEALER IN

Fancy and" Toilet Articles
.. FULFORDS OLD STAXD,1

The franchise of this enterprise is based
upon the charter granted by the Legislature
of the btttte to the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company, and Its legality has been lairly

VHaving located Id New lierne, offers his
services to Newt Heme .and am toundlng

' ' ,J 'country.
.. ; T ' - - " i .

NEW BERNE, N. C. 'The objeot In view Is the "Improvement
and extension'! of the Canal, and that full
opportunity may be given for the purchase ofOffice corner of South Front and Craven

9 Physicians prescriptions carefully com- -we Tioueis, oi wmoli there are onlydW
pounded. . ang22-d- tf25,000 with 356 Prizes,

125,000, and $ o0,000 to secure the
Company's property, '

Let us see' now what is in this
scheipe foe the; private ; stockhold-

ers. There is a floating debt against
the Company of about $240,000,
bearing eight percent interest.
Out of the $36,000 annual rentaFi'or
the first ten years there will have to
be paid thQt interest ony this debt
which will be-abo- $19,000 the
first year; the taxes and expense of
keeping up the. 'corporation which
will lie' about $6,000,, leaving, a
balance of $11,000 the first year tq
go to the; discharge of the prin-

cipal. With the annual rental
steadily and ; faithfully 'applied in
this manner, the debt will be paid
off in less than fifteen ., years and
the Company will have an an-

nual income of f $54,000 leas
the t expenses of the corporation
which ought not to exceed $6,000.

If then the State's stock should be
reduced, as it justly ought to be,

the Company will be abl to declare
a dividend of at least lour per cent

theDiawlng will take place on ihe ' R TERRY & CO., 272 WashinR- -
JL ton street, New York- - -20th December, .. . s

veive montns. eauAw. - ..
Advertisements ender bend of "City Items'

10 cents per line for each nsertlon .'. '

No adTertisements'will be Insetted between
jocal Matter at any price.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten lines will be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged ltt cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month. , .:. ... v

Communications containing news or a, discos
lon of local matters are solicited. No communl

eauon must expect to be published that contains
ibjectionaple personalities; withholds the name
at the author; or that will make more thaaone
lolumn of this paper. " ' ' ' ' '

Constantly receiving on commission all

GEORGE V. 8TROITO, DANJET. K. PERRY,
- ' Rilelgh.N.Oi Klnston.N.C

STRONG & PERRY,
, KINSTOJV, N. C, .

ATTORSEYS iSt COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

i Having formed a ' copartnership for the
ractice of the law In Jones county, wil 1

the same. Prompt

at which time It will be made In the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized Commission,
ers, and In like manner each succeding month;

kinds of tarm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota--
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.attention paid to oolleotlons.

ine 1'iawing oi ssza iNovemoer was most
successfully and satlsfsotorlly conducted; the
distribution of $13,050 givingassnrance of the
stability and good faith of the Com nan , and
now CLASS B ; CASH buyers can get spot terms at

. ' , BERRY'Sla presented with the following ' '
PHIL. HOLLAHrrj, jr. ' - owew h. quion.
; H0LLMD& GUI0N,

CAPITAL PEIZK $5,000.
SAVE time, avoid delay when suff

by having your prescriptions i1 Prize of.. $5,000 is.rt... , ffl.OOOTHE JOURNAL. do.

Attorineys at law,' " '. (Office one door west of GaBton House.)
Will Practice 'in the' Counties of Craven

Jones, Onslow, Carteret,' Pamlico nnd Lenoir
Prompt attention paid to collections. .

apr29-Uwl-

Absolutely Pure.'
This powder never1 varies.. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition wltli the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

orders. Sold only In cans. Royal Baking
?0WDEu0o..luaWaU-nt.,N- . Y, i. novls-lyd-

1,500 is .,....: 1,500
1,000 ,' .J.000

500 is .. ; 500
200 is.'.;.. ' U BOO

dispensed at , . BERRY'S. ;

NIMBLE fingers work for the sick
: BERRY'S.

Editor,H. 8. BTJKN. .
1

6
15

100
200

do..
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.'
do.

NEW BERNE, N. C DEC. 16, 1883. R, W. NITON. ' F. JT, SIMMO S

200 Is 200
200 Is ,. 200
200 Is '

200

I 100 Is .....' , 000
' 00 is , 750

io is ;" 1,000
., 8 is ,.....;. ,1,000

t;;iV.'"..i'; .3i .l''OLJ!JIENT MANLY. I 'J-O- A NIGHT BELL for the use of thos
that trade at BERRY'S.nixoh, SIMONS & tmuEntered at the Post office at New Berne, N O.,

, , , as seeond-clas- s matter. s Special lloticeand at the i beginning of the third
ten years they could declare a divi-

dend of six per" tent. If then this
NO matter whose advertisement heads

the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at . BERRY'S..

' S150

Ar'KOXIMATIO!T PUIZES.
of.... :.......S50 ....;..'...L........'
of..,.. 80 ..
Of. 20 ...,.,

' I'ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,
Wlllriictioe In the Courts of Craven, Jones,

Onslow, Csrtoret, Pamlico snd Leuolr, and ia
the t eilttrul Court at New Heme. . febtklAwlj

270
. 180

858 Prizes , . dlstribuUng......$18,0o0 TO compete with low-price- d goods
, .furnished to our country storesTioliots Only Jfel.1

The distinguished savans are
discussing the qaestiorj, "Are dudes
human!" It is held that, even if
the Darwinian theory be true, M
does not work both ways. Men
may have sprung from monkics,
but monkies never sprung from men.

Flan of Lottery Blmtlar to that of Louisiana from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend

DR; 1 1 SHACKELFORD; -
S xxr g: o o n X ontist

NEWBERN, IT. C.

company. .,n ,) ,

J. P. HOKBACH, Manages.
; Application for club rates or for informa upon the strengh of all goods covered

by my label. No slops put up at' llavlri located permanently In Newbern, I tion upon any other business should be
plainly written, giving State, County andrespecliully tender my professional services

lease should be accepted and the
annual rental faithfully applied,
the county of Craven will in fifteen
years be receiving about $5,000 in-

come frbiri her' railroad property,
and in twenty years near $8,000;

and Lenoir and Pamlico will also
have handsome incomes from it ;

k
Besides, all ,: this, at the end of

the thirty years the road will have
been extended through a country

.vi v;; BERRY'S.iftiw. umee on m maie street, in rat- - Town of writer.to the
tersou uiiding, opposite Baptist lanircn.if ,', . Remittances should be sent by Express

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at
. BERRY'S. ,

ratner iimn'py i u, money order or regis-
tered letters.

Ten Tears Practical Experience,
sepiSiddwly: .in i .

. Express charges npon ?.r and larger sums

DK. J. D. CLARK, win ue nam nyine company.
Addreks plainly '

. J. P. HORBACH,' ' Norfolk. Va. THE SPOTYour attention is called to the

The Peoria (Illinois) Transcript
is the true poet. Hear him:'

"Little drops of printer's ink,
r ' A little type 'displayed,'

Make our merchant bosses
And all their big parade.

Little bits of stinginess
Discarding printer's ink,

Busts the man of business
And sees his credit sink."

A gents for sale of Tickets required through
. r DENTIST, .

' NRWBERN, N. C out the state. Address applications as above.MANY ATTRACTIONS To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil, Hope, Canvass, Nails, SpikesThe undersigned supervised the Drawing

that will give it something to do
which is an. important considera-
tion. It is to be hoped, therefore,

Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at y,uiass a or tne juismai swamp Jbonery com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted withI offer this season, the ' !

Office On Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. ' aprl7-d&wl- y

"
. 1IOTKLS.

strict lairness to an interestea. . U. S. MACE'S, y ;u
Marled Wharf:that the Directors will confirm this LARGEST Ever Shown in KeW leTM, na.owL.?; Commissioners

'
proposition; it ; ia the best ; ever , Consisting in leading articles, of . r 4READ THIS. S. W. SELDNER,offered, and that the lessees be per- - RC&11TIFII! SOI 111 Ml H WMTHFS THE SPOTWholesale. Liquor ' Dealer,

Call
mitted, not only to run their road CHAISS charms, lace pins,1
undisturbed, if they comply with r,m mhm imm irn pTflrnrWTS

To get Stoves at Bottom Prices.The Globe House,
' 'it inn ni i w t n w

No. 31 Roanoke Square,
and scethematuuuu uuauiu, uuuiijUAiiaiiij luiuiuiiu. NORFOLK, VA.no. 1 main aireev - fionoiK. a.

It was considered , wonderful in
ancient times when it was fount

that seven devils possessed one
woman , .and a later wonder when
quadruples telegraphy enabled an
operator to send four simultaneous
messages over one wire. But ; the
new synchronous multiplex tele

the" terms of the lease, but "will' re
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac- -

. PL AIN AND FANCY ' , , , .U. S.,MACE'S, ',

Market Wharf.
RATES 0? BOARDINGceive the encouragement and sup tlon Kuavanteed.

... Established 18G9. ,. sepldi&wGmSingle ray........ ..........$1.60
Two IMys ...........,....................,..,..,....... 2.50
Three Days , 8.00oort of everv citizen in Eastern Bangle and Chain Bracelets,

Carolina. While we consider the Elizabeth Iron Works,Per Week 00
Table Board, per Week 8.50
Bupper, Lodging and Breakfast....... ......... 1.00 THE SPOT.bargain a good one lor the counties Fine Periscopic Spectacles and Eye niTAs WJ PRTTJTT. Prnn.: 'rouging. ,......,....., .uo UU,

,. r- - i - m. i i i -qtwI nrlvatA EfftpHinlrWs vc of. Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil This house has been thoroughly refurnished 280, 282, 284 and 280 Water street. get "oes, opaaes, onoveis, Axes,
, , , , verana uoia rrames. a new meinoa

Jflougn uear, ana anything usually
and newly painted. The table will be always
supplied with the best In eason: '

Bar always stocked with the finest wines
tne sameiime nave gooa reasons to 0f fittine the eyes correctly.

graph-syste- enables seventy-tw-o

messages to be sent over one wire
at the same apparent time) on the
principle that an instant may be
divided into seventy-tw- o electrical

NORFOLK, VA '
MANCPACTUBEK of kept in the Hardware Line, all at Uotbelieve it to be a cood one for the Cft11 and examinq stock; no trouble to UqnorB and; cigars,

show torn rrices tor Lash, is at ? -:Wc;, '.: : Trlal- - ENGINES," BOILERS,
B. ':A; BELL,' V : . B. PDDLE, Saw and

Syndicate. Good for the private
stockholders because it is under

:. jU.. !3. MACK'S,
;" Market Wharf,'

d&w i FEW BEBNM, K. 0.
Grist Mills, ..Proprietor.mpermanent management and can .Tnwelar. Middln'af.. TTbw Berne. N. 0,

parts. Perhaps this later discovery
explains the phenomenon of multiple
demoniac possession.

1. .j. i.i i .I . rrr ' '.H.I.. .1 ii
SHAFTINGS, . r;

I?ulleys- - Hangers,be used more advantageously for N. B-.-I will give fifty '(850.60)' Dol- - H. V H K. V I H VV H 1 1 I H 1
1

larsfor any article' ever sold by me for T T. Trpvdeveloping the' country; good for FORCINGS AXl) CASTIXQS,Gold or Bilver that was not, .

octlldly mm Bi "A. Bell; A. L. PENDLETON, PeoPjiietob. Of Every Description.the lessees because the country is
growing, the business o.Jle road

THE WAY TO SUCCEED.

Push along, push earnestly. I 'i i; 'i I'M' "I. "in' I' This hotel Is situated near the steamer land- - Complete facilities for ALL WOBKlt.
lnos, and In the business part of the town : has onr line aul7-d&w-

JUST RECEIVED:increasing and by extending its a hack at each of the Railroad depots on the
araival of trains. , . 85 S. Clark St.,t)Dp. Court House, CHICAGO.is the way you sound and hearty

mortals do. You can't do without HIGHEST CASH PRICES, tl ?.' (lli", i.'i Kates Reasonable. m A ratralararaduate. flTh01ilMA flnfln1faSliae they will make money, the
thing that all entcrprisiDsr men Paid for all kinds of OLD IROIT, BIJETALS

and baus. , -I'i.'.iit. The world is so made, society
is so constructed, that it is the law

In the United Stfttoa, whaae UTE loko expebiencs,
perfect method snd pure medioiae iaaaro speeut

nd permanent cures of all Private, Chronio and
Kervoua Diseases. Alieetionaof the Hlood, JSbln.Kldncyn, Bladdef, ErmKlont, Vlcera, Old
Norek, Hwelllne f the Glands, Sore Mouth.

wish to do. . JAS. POWER & CO.,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

W. E. PATTEKSON. PitorH, ;

NEWBERNE.N.C . 26 nowlaud's WTinrf. NORFOLK. VA.of necessity that you must pus- h- Many wonder why the brute creation A, xiironr, none pormanenuy oorea ana
erAiiioitcd from tlioeibtsnl lor lile.' .,Vt, ., ( .,We are always In the Market for the pur

THIS WELL PNOWN AND COMMODIOUS
as its name imnlies. is situated in the chase of old wrecks old steamers and old maexcel mankind as a rule when it comes

to a question of health. Investigationthat is, if you would be thought
something 'and somebody. Push

f !i i J Q Debility, Impotmey,Seminal
1 1 WW Htxual Decay, Mentalchinery of all kinds. , ' ncentral and business portion of the city; hence

.All consignments atter.aea to promptly anaquickly ascertains the cause. It is be reoommends itself, for its convenience to: the
travelling miblic. Affording solicitors everv and Physical Weakness, Failing Memory),carefully, and correct returns made, aulldlycause the brute naturally obeys every IFcafc lSye3, Btuntea Development, Zmpedi- - 'opportunity of visiting business correspondents

Hancock's Inspirators,)
..j ill'

... - ,'y "I i ' .'

Hogue's Graded Injectors,
It has attentive servants, and its table is always SAKDEKLIU, ,, .... T M. SA.NDEBLIN mcnts to Marriage, eta,, from ereesses or any

cause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.
law of health, while mankind is con-
stantly degenerating owing to excesses
of our ancestors and our own individual

i iurnieaea wun f ,, SANDEELIN BUOS.,Every Delicacy of the Season W Yaiiuir, AIlddle-Alre- d and Old men, and all
who need medical kktll and xerlence, oonult
Dr. Bate atonoe. His oDinion costs nothing, and mar)Gen'l Commission MerchantsIts rooms re large, airy and well furnished..

' AN OMNIBUS
imprudence. Sudden exposure to ex-
treme climatic influences: gluttony, im 'save future misery and shanis. When incouveaienfr

' No. 17 Roanoke Dock. Norfolk. Va.I or the accommodation of guests to and fromproper food, alcoholic stimulants, over

along,, strongly and perpetually.
All see the power in it. See how
it gains, accumulates, both of wis-

dom and wealth, There never was
a good pusher who finally did not
become rich, respectable, wise and

- useful. The fact is, you are sure to
become so, if you push, push lite
real, live, determined men.

Consignmentsofootton. peanuts, corn. shinGullett's "Magnolia" Gins, trains ana steamers iree. o( cnargewa specialexertion or mind and body, womment. fl, gles, lumber, staves and country produce ofnature in mis city, .:

to visit cne city lor treatment, medicines oan btsenft
everywhere by mail or eipraM free from obeeru
vntlon. SItil that a physician wlioi
drives his rliole attention to a class of diseases lit- -
tains irrcut skill, and physicians throughout the

ountry, knowinsthis, freqnently recommend difficult
cases to the Oldest Specialist, by whom every
knows (nod remedy Is nsed. iTT'Dr. Bate't

anxiety, care, etc., all have a marked every description solicited. '.."- ' i

Liberal advances made on consignments In
hand, or on bill lading.U01

All tne appurtenances, oi a modern
' "FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

April V ,.

effect on the human system. Be cured
by using Brown's Iron Bitters. A re Special attention paid to country produceCarver Cotton Gins,

Rouerally, aulfl-dl- ymarkable remedy for restoring health.
n .'i' '' ' i' i

Atre ana j'JxporitfBQe maKe ms opinion or. sa.
lireme lmiirtunre. ' who fall see no
one but the Dootor. Consultations free and sacredly
confidential. Caseswhichhavefailedinobtaimna;
relief elsewhere, espeoiallr solicited. Female DisC. B. HAKT Sm CO.If you suffer with Sick Headache,
eases trearea, uau pr vrir. Honrs, jmra it to siCarver Cotton Condensers, Stearn Dye , --V orka ,Constipation, Sour Stomach, or BiliouB

attacks. Emory's Little Cathartic v. a. u&ttx, Dusuiesq jaajutger,
: : - THE LEASE.

The stockholders of the A. & N.
sent Fhee, ,Adts above. , , , ,107 Church Street, NORFOLK, VA. (

Pills will relieve you. 15 cents. w3
1 ! Uyeme and cleaning in au its branchComplete Cotton Cleaners, es done in the very best manner. vt 'THE LARGEST rromnt attention clven to all order.ovist'; AND ' by mail or express.? ; ' j.: 80p2d4m.

"Tennesseie" Wagons,.'
Best Selected Stock MILLER & DAVIS,

Fnraitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths, TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

V' and V IUALARIA.
GENTS' CLOTHING!

C. Eailroad Company .voted with
great unanimity at their meeting in
Goldsboro to lease theroad to the
Eastern Syndicate for a term of
thirty years. Before this lease be-

comes effectual it mast be endorsed
by the Directors, or in other words,,

it must meet the Governor's ap-

proval.
The Governor has often declared

his willingness to let the private
stockholders dispose of this prop-

erty as they saw fit, having due re-

gard for the State's interest. As

Slatting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,;

"Kentucky" Cane Mills,

Cook's Evaporators,'
' J

Window Shades, Cornices,' EtQ.,
I' laom these sources' arlso thrnA.fhnrf.ha ni

19a Church Street, .

Ladies' Dress Goods! tln ihiscastts of the human race. These,
symptoms mdioato their existence : Xoss olAppetite JBowcLs oosttve. Sick Head.

anH-d6- NORFOLK, VA.

, , , ;, CHS PEICE CASS STOEE. , .Gilbert Force Pumps, RICHMOND.North-eas- t comer of Middle " and
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and doming In Daily. ' South Front Streets,

exei'Uon of body or mtnd, Krootatloiiof food, Irritability of temper, JLow V
spirits, feeling of having neglected ,
some duty, Dizziues, MsitUrlnir at the '

Heart, Dots before th eyes, hlchjv solaored Brluo, C'OaiSTIPATIOiVr and da-- :

MRS. A. J. PYLE'SA fine; stock of. Ladles'.- Gents' and Boy's I D1AHSS K

Stnvfis.la.rdwara.Hoiisfl Fnrniste Goods; Steam Dyeing and Cleanins; Establishment
III i I II 1 l llHnun nrnrniHMIVrlinv n a Hloan !Also, Boots and, Shoes of ihe best quality

I rjontlpmon'a AvAVMatd. rVinta Pon4a onrl

Buckets Grain 1)'eill8,' ' '.
L "

Acmk Pulverizing Harrows,

onthoUyer. As alver medicine VVTT'm
PILI.S liavnnn A.mnl. TlmlrnnMnnnnthnCROCKERY WARE, LAMPS, CHIM-- Vestg; Ladles' Dresses, Sliawls, Cloaks. Crapehe appoints a majority of the Di-

rectors, we take it there will be "no Kidneys and Skin Is also Prompt; reitiovlnir
We call particular attentloa to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
Veils, Blbbonsk Flumes, Hats. Q loves, etc..NEYiS, BURNERS, WICK3, ETC.

Kerosene- - Oils, Red O Non-Explos- tre ciuanea ana ayea at snort nonce ana mode-
rate prices. Garnets and rusts cleaned by ma.difficulty about the confirmation of Special Inducementsthe finest In the city,

oflered to the trade.- -
n .rn. i .i, constantly on nana.

i J9 Special attention given to repairing. ' chlnery lately Introduced' in the city, Best
city references. Prompt attention to "work bythe action of the stockholders.' . TTund finrl Vnnrnr PnMin Presspa., manor express. Agents wan tea. .i i h.i.:New Berne, 8ept. 4th M83. Bprl4dwly, JBy?s CJlbthingr,

314 N. Fifth St., Richmond, Va. ,,
" The proposition is a good one,

i, and if the proper:1 guarantees are

au impurities tnrorjsn these three "seT-- ,
tigers of the system," producing nppo- -

-- titersoanrl digestion, regnlnr stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TOXT'N PILLS'
eanae no nausea or griping nor interfere '

with daily work and are a perfect s

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
. He feels like: a w.w maw. r

"I have had. Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and nave Triad ton didurent
kinds of pills, ,and XUXT'S ore the nvsS ..
that have done me any good. Tlwy havo v

.THE, FINEST ASSORTMENT
Engines and Boilers of every de- -

liTTVA i. a wnnTnlfs" '' made' should be accepted at once Onr Notion Department Is oomplete. ;

See our .,.,,o Handkerchiefs, Uieflnesl
the city.

We also keep a fine stock of ., ;
scnption. . r CLIP ICSES' 'Celebrated HORSE TONICIt is, in substance, as lollows: The

orlmprovinir fhe condition of horses, mulescorporation is to grant the use of fiver offered for sale lc Newborn areSolid Gold and Plated Jewelry. cattle and hoirs. Klvinu them an appetite; re- -
their road, rolling stock, machine

cleaned me ont nloely. My ippdtlio la isplendid, fond digests readily, and I now i.
havo natural naasapes. I. feol like a now" '

man." W. D. EDWARDS, Talniyra, O.
Boldovfrtwhere.astn. n(no.4.if,-vSt- . NT.VL"

Made; FRESH Every: Daytnives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.
levingtnem oi Dots and worms, maetjounu
urfeit, distemper and all diseases to which a

horse is subject Internally. , After an animal
Saw Mills. Grist Mills, .

'

Shafting, Pujlcys, Belting,'
at my Factory. The public are cordially im 8 Improved by Its use It may b left off wlth- -

im back to his rlrst poor Condition,,,vitd to cuu ana examine.my siock, ,

8 Pr. Ladles' Hose, 25 Cents.

shops, et?, ? for thirty years. 'The
Eastern North Carolina Eailroad
Co. is to pay for the first ten years
an annual rental pf $36,000, ; lay

It Is hlKhly approved by all who have given It
a fair trial. We have yet to hear of a single'' ; I have on hahd a Fine Line of r;
nstance where the HORSE TONIC has failedLadles' nlc Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 cento,

Indies' Fine Mklrts. i

II I I
cliiuiimil In- -Ghat Hair or Whikkkhhaccomplish what we claim for it. From aChoice fruits, a SiirHt no--stantiy to a Oiossr Ulaok by

plication of this Dtb. Sold b
A flue stock of Oorsets, all sizes, Lap Robes,

Blankets, Quilts, Bed Spreads, and a flue line Pipe tind Pipe Fittings". y I'lut.aiats,
;or sent by express on receipt of S Ithree miles of steel rails and put in

30,000 cross ties annually, and,
. I: among which ere ; tu ;'ortttuwis. . "

Carpets at all prices, i U

Knita. Mattins. j.

arge number of .teatimonials we seleat lie
allowing:

Mb. K. P.'Rrkve: Dear 81r I have been
using your Duval 4 Norton's Horse Tonlo for
he last eighteen months, and find It the ltiisT

medicine I have ever used for impkovinu the
general health and appetite of horses In

' Oflice, 44 Mnrrny Strwt, New York.
TBTT'8 3A80ALCFB2:rL (...::: n fZZLJuiflv .Tanminn. Onvrnrnu nnil Tifimnna.

And other things too numerous to mention. For Sale OH B.eaS0&abl6 TerniS Bananas, . Apples, . Ne Dafos, ; Newwithin four years, extend the road
to Favetteville, - For the second it ii: 1 .. i i i r j ji.iSaye Money.tiy Buying of.Us. Bespectfully, ,

Iand ivaisins. "' "ten years they are to pay an annual " itOBBUT VAUUIIAII,
Manager stables Richmond City Uailwuv.vKSIJLTAlI&OO., j Tliee Fmlts ore received Iresh by evefryrental of $54,000,' for the. third ten Respectfally,

To plftoethis fnvnlnable rpmo1y In reach of
A null frnm mir fMAn.la tm n.l I,h4aJ nnrnbTdAw' " Wetastela BnUding, i l have reduced the puce to ta cwnlsu oot

e.,.'Uanufacturel only bvi lsiucuun Kuuraiitocii.
years an annual rental oi f z,uuu
They put up as a forfeiture for fail Very respectfully,

Kinaton Houm in charge of A. S.
Padrick and X; M.'.Buock, Opera House
Building. ,

lliilt.
. K. 1. IM JiVE, Drugsclst,

n2Kast Marshall Kir. -- t, HielniKunl, Va.
RoldbydrugglstSKouiMitiiy, aut,..iutwinvJ. CWHITTY. fc27-dt- f ,

- JOHN DUNN.ing to build theroadtoFayetteville


